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what any stu(lelt or anybody cîse can
sc in stuif like the following we are at
a loss to tinderstand:
-"A hunch of sins."
-Yotu bet ? You bet!
-Another divorce is pending.
-Please pass the nienageries!1
-Say, boys, they're wvorking mie.
-Thiis ci gar was made in Holyoke.
-Con says: "Irn fromi Clarendon."
-Look< Ileasallt, lads, the jobs are
colnîng.
-Say, jack, j\oli're not as sûiple as
you look.

And yet some of our exchanges go
s0 far as to print two or three pages of
it.

The Standard Oil Company at Min-
neapolis donated fifty eml)ty oil bar-
rels for the bonfire hield last Friday
niglit, the eve of the Minnesota-Wis-
consin game.

The Moharniedan College at Cairo,
Egypt, is the oldest college in the
worl(l. It wvas a thouisand years old
when Oxford was founded. Its stu-
dents number 11,000.

McGill Outlook bas publislied a
football mnmber in honor of the game
at Ottawa. In this it devotes over six
pages to a description of the mnatch.

The University of Minnesota is try-
ing the six-day system of class work,
the object being to distribute the study
and recitations tlirouighout the week
instead of bunching them.

The Objection.-When a cat gives
an entertaininent fruiîi the top of a
wali, it isn't the cat we object to, it's
the waul.

A M\innesota vigilance committee
ejecte(l obnloxionis ven(lers of sm-all
gÇoo(ls from their territories last week.

Propelled by a score of muscular
men the p)op-corn factories, chestntt
roasters and peanuit (lispensaries left
the campus at a high rate of speed.
The dago prol)rietors couil( do nothing
but follow their property and register
shrill verbal protests.

First Farnier-"I see by the paper
that sonie of the students down at
Miadison painted the town red the
other night."

Second Farmier-'jj)eats all what
somne of themn does to earn money.-
Ex.

Teacher (in geography)-"Thlere
are so ruany people in China that eve.ry
timne you breat'he sonme one (lies." (To
snmall boy puffing vigorously)-
"Johinny, what are von puffing so
for?"

jolinny-" 1 ' killing Chinamen."

Candidate (timiidly) -This drawing
of mine is quite natural, isn't it ?

Editor-Yes, taken right frorn Life.
-Laipo on.

'Hlow did jack learru that pursua-
sive influence? lie neyer used to
be a good taiker. "

"Oh, he spent a few weeks trying
to get "Outlook" subseriptions from
the fr-eshneni. -MIcGi/i Out/ook.

Our grand business is not to see
xvbat lies dimnlv at a distance, but to
do what lies' clearly at hand.-
Car/y/le.


